
Harness the limitless potential of interactive, digital learning. Ergotron’s professional-grade 

ChargeFit charging systems fit your changing technology, education spaces and  

ever-changing school days. 

No two days are the same, so the flexible designs evolve with your lesson plans.  

As movement innovators, we’ve designed our ChargeFit systems to work with a variety of 

accessories and environments for you to decide where and how you want to ChargeFit.

CHARGEFIT

Durable

Flexible

Efficient  

Innovative



cabinetscarts

Featured High-capacity

YES36 Adjusta™ YES Basic YES40 ZIP40 Charge

Makerspace Budget friendly Small footprint Full size

Compact YES24 Adjusta  
also available

ZIP40 Charge & Manage  
also available

Tablets, Chromebooks,  
iPads, laptops

Tablets, Chromebooks,  
iPads, laptops

Tablets, Chromebooks,  
iPads, laptops

Tablets, Chromebooks,  
iPads, laptops

Move easily from room to room with premium casters

Limited lifetime for the frame; 5 years for other mechanical components; 
3 years for electrical components; 1 year for cables

Wall Desktop

YES20 ZIP12 ZIP12

Cabinet Compact wall cabinet Compact desk cabinet

Patented PowerShuttle™
technology: 

Supports safe and fast  
charging for tablets and 
laptops

Continuous monitoring  
keeps circuit limits in check

In-rush protection helps  
avoid power spikes

Measured processing  
manages the current  
to devices

In a test, our charging  
cart with PowerShuttle  
Technology charged up  
to 40% faster than our  
competitor’s round robin 
charging cart

Tablets, smart phones, iPads
Tablets, smart phones,  
Chromebooks, iPads

Tablets, smart phones,  
Chromebooks, iPads

Charging cabinets save valuable education space

Limited lifetime for the frame; 5 years for other mechanical components; 
3 years for electrical components; 1 year for cables

Our professional-grade ChargeFit designs combine durable construction with extensive testing  
to help keep students, staff and devices safe.

TOP
SELLER



Inspire tomorrow’s engineers and inventors with the versatile  
Adjusta Cart. This innovative cart works with a makerspace kit,  
MXV monitor arm, whiteboard or pegboard shelf accessories for  
STEM lesson plans. It also serves as a teacher desk, podium,  
charging cart, storage and hub for TVs and interactive displays. 

Explore our other education products

LearnFit™ WorkFit™ Elevate™ Neo-Flex™ MMC Monitor Arms

Mobile desk for education Height-adjustable wall desk Mobile media cart Flexible screen views

Download additional resources at ergotron.com.
For more information:
Americas: 800.888.8458 / +1.651.681.7600 / insidesales@ergotron.com
EMEA: +31.33.45.45.600 / info.eu@ergotron.com
APAC: apaccustomerservice@ergotron.com
Custom: custom@ergotron.com
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